
METROPOLITAN HOME.
FEATURED ARCHITECT
USES MDF CREATIVELY
IN CLIENTS'HOMES -

AND HIS OWN

i q I rth Jrehitect\ Jcross th( courlrn
i ti 

rrcrcasrnglL ar honre specrfrlng
? i particleboard and rnedium densis

fiberboard (IIDF) for their designs, it's no

surpise that some are literally' it home with
these cdnpositc panel products.

gublly .cnlr..llng llyct3 ol .ldncd nDt
.nd Dcuil.. llr vcn..t. .E.h lhis
lnl.lgulnt ..Lh.l lEcln.rl ar cr.hIl.cl
Shorlrldg.'r..oddo.otlct..

Beverly Hills architcct Stcven

Shormdge, fbr erirmplc, chose r\lDF for an

intcrior applicatron in his own Venice,

Califbrnia, cottaEie, a renolation projcct
that urs fearuretl in the.i\larch,/\pril 1999

issue of trend-setting lletropolitan Honc. lt
addiuor, Shortridge, a parher rt Cillas
Shortrrdge.Vchiteets, hrs use(l \lDF to
execute designs fbr clients, and somc of
these innovative projects hare also becn

shorrcased on thc pdges of the upscrie

lationil shelter rna!lazine.

l len opol itn t Hon e recendv described

Shorridge as "an esteenred young architect

rvho workcd his uay up the ranks ofFrank
Israell rqard-uinning practice," rdding that
"Sh,rrLrrdge hrr irrheritcd his mentor\
grountl-breaking modcrnism and

uanstbrmcd it into a color-sarurated,

fomralll inventive acsthetic all his own."
In the redesign of his r.intagJe 750-

square-fbot seaside horne, Shornidge used

IIDF. paruallr rcneercd in l)oughs fir, to
crerte his horne's built-in cabinetry slstem.

"trIDF nrakes up thc entire inside, or
core, of the cabinetry but it's also expressed

on drc outside, u irh much of the cabinetn'

lelt stricdv as AIDI.I This rearnent lets

.NIDI. be *hat it is," Shomidge explains. On
sonre segmens of the cabinets, a skin of
l-)ouglrs 6r is rcneered over thc r\lDli to
provide a subtle conrast.

MDF and Particleboard Are
K.y Players in Tt-paBay
Buccaneers' New Stadium

: s mindfully rs a quartcrback calls each

, t plav, an architcct nrust choosc thc
'i pr,rrJu, t rhrr best suits thc cpplicrtion.

.*-L l,r, inrerr,,r rrchrrr,r DrriJ !{rgner.
; -&- afe, uf i\hgner -Nlurray Archirecrs,

the task rvas rhc dcsign of the entrl lobbics, club
lelels and luxury suites of Ray'mond.fames

Stadium, which kickcd off its fltst season fbr the

lirrnpa Bay lJuccaneers ir Septernlrer, 1998.

Composite panel products prorcd to be top

scorcrs in executng \4'rgner's vision {br thc

Bucs' ncu honre. Approximatell' 2 1,250 squrre

lcct of ltDF and I 5,000 square feet of
particlcborrd rvere chosen rs substrates tbr
rvalls, lounge areas. skv boxes and other public
spaces rhroughout the ne* f-aciliry.

l,'.r'r r1'h srrlr l..rrl,Irr. r,"l* rurlrrir,rr;.r
fire ratcd substrate:rncl to srtisf\, thc acsthetic

and practical demrnds of his overal) desigr

scheme, the Charlotte, North CaroJina, rrchitect
selecred fire retardrnt AII)F prnels for the 95

feet bt 75 feet rvalls in the stadiurn lobbies.

I.'irc retardanr MDF ureets the Chss I
requirement in accordance rvith Underwriters
I-aboratory (UL) 712 Fhnrc Rating, rvithout
sacrilicirg strcngth or machinabiliq'.
Ihnuirrturers,,l this sllccirlrl compo\itc
pancl product include \\iillarnctte [ndustries,
(lanFilrre end f ledite.

Architoct Dralta Particleboard and tDF
"l tl,picalll spec llDli lbr rny applicrtion that

requircs a dinrensionrlly stablc, durable, primary
surfirce nuterial," \\:agner saitl. ",\lDF is an

cconomicrl, cffictive wr) t() covcr largc surfaces."

The vrst expanse ofuall in thc enry lobbies

crertcs r drarnatic backdrop fbr escalarors tlrat rise up

in thc nrrdst ofno six-'ton atrta. TL trrtninttze

damage from thousands of f:rns using the escalators,

thc { feet br 8 tcet trlDF panels wcre edgebandcd

*rth maple veneer, and topped * ith a fitrish cort ol
u'hite paint aftcr installation.

,\'IDF's lorking properties soived sereral potennrl
problems in this heavilv nrficked area. Iior example,

surflce inegularitics rvould have bcen impossible m hide

on the uo massirtl-v *aled s alls thanks to their location

inside the glass arir, so MDFI surface smoothness was

critical. In addition, less than one-inch spaces beseen
panels made AIDIr! stability essential in creating the

smaight, clean lines intended by the designer.
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ln addition. team lockers rverc constnrctcd rvirh a

clear finish nraple vencer ou an MDF'corc.
Parricleboard s as also used extensilely in the

interior ofthe Bucs'neu stadiunr, according to'Iim
llelcher, projcct mrnager and rnilluork libricator fbr
.\'Iill Ritc \\-oodworking Companr', the linrpa Brr-
arca architecoral woods orkrng firm that cxccutetl

\\hgner's design for R,r1'mond Janres Stadium.

"\Ve did all the luury s\' boxes sith parucleboard

cores," Belcher explaincd. "In thc lomgle, the u€t br sas

consmcted s'ith particleboard cores and a melamine

veneer, md the drink rails sere rnade uith a panicleboud

substrate finished with plastic laminate and a nice

wood edgc along thc liont. In the concesston areas,

we consmcted storage caseuork u ith a particleboard

core larninated u'ith thermofused melamine (TFA{).

"Football fans can be

pret$ ro*.dy," Belcher

noted, "but MDF rnd
particleboard are durable

enough to hold up rvell in
these public areas."

,-, ti,. .: .\:.1,.-. : . t

N{DF also made the

cut in many other areas of
the stadium.

"A.ll of the huurl' suite

cabinet doors were

consmcted with an MDF
subsnate," noted Wagner.

".{ld the illuminated base

cabinet md comter of the
bars in tlle club louuge ucre
also muufactured u'ith IIDF
substrates, as was the lounge

area! red, wedge-shaped
hackdrop panel."



WHAT,S ATooT:

Beautiful,
Diverse
Commercial
Floors
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hether vou're out shopping, resourant

hopping, or tlancing the night arvay,

there'.s a greater chance than erer

before that 1'ou're stepping out on

composite panel flooring producr. Laminate tlooring
and floors *ith particleboard underlarment (PBU) .re
incrersinglr' the choice for comnrercial installations

liom tclerrsion sruJios to nruseum gallerres actoss

North Americr-

}u.. L-l..L lla-r' llm cl m*drl lloorhl
tlv.r nrl.ur.Lur. tl. l.at al ralla raaa ll.*a
ultL.t tL r.lfriilco hor&Aor.

Lamioate Flooring Goea Commorcial
\\'ith residentirl acceptmce of hninate flooring on

the rrse, it! no suprise that commercral cstablishments

rre irlso taliirrg a shinc to the productl durabilt5 eas.v

irrstallalon rnd ore-fiee rnrintenrnce ferores.

"Nlanuficrurers are continurllv dereloping products

urth cxrrc scar, rrnpact rnd morsrurc rssrsrrncc n
response to the denands of the cormrercial nrarket,"

seJ,s ,\lison Dellartino, public relations manager for
\lilsonart lnternational, whose commercial laninate

floorilg installations include NISNBC Srudios, Crabree

& Erelp,J.C. Peunel' and Bltrckbuster "Conurercial
buvers don't just consider the initial price ofthe product,

but shat their costs are to nrairrtain it on a daill basis,

rrnd how long before thel"ll need to replace it."
"There are important differences lrem'cen

cornnrercial and resiclential larninate flooring. For

example, cornrnercial 0ooring must *ithstand the abuse

of heaw raf6c anrl daily rnaintenirncc demrnds," savs

Jules \illieres, vice president, sales and marketilg for
Uniboard Canada Inc., *hose uide-ralging commerctal

larninate flooring installations nrclude retail stores,

cirmpus resirlences and r major rnuseunr,

lligh $tyle and Easy llaintonNnce
Araihble in increasing lrrieties ofpamerns and

colors, lrrninrte floors offer desrgners ertensirc ssle
options, fiorn rood grain ancl terra cotta looks to mix

and rnatch custonr desi6grs.

tllr ..tlc.t*L.d ntl.lC .leaL Fll.. .. .
$lprloErxr, blffhhru.. l.rlrd
ll.d lrfl WlLd.rl.

.\t the Srare illuseurn of Pennsr'lrura rn

Hamisburg, which draws approrjmately 300,000 visitors

amuallli lamiuate flooring *as recendt choscn for the

Time Line Section of the .{rchreologl Gallery

"tr'Iaintenance uas a big issue because *e clont have r
lrge housekeeping strff," sls Janet Johnson, rsststant

curator for the trIuseum\ archaeologv secuon. "\\re ilso

hold receptions in the Ciallery and rvere told riat laminatc

flooring will withstand tugh heels and uure spills. l\re
have 1,000 srudenc a dry rr the fall and sprmg, anrl we'rc

pleased that rubber sneaker narks clcrn up easiJl'."

Tho Look ot Wqod Urithout tho llo.dachei
Good loolc are a key drauing card in l hort of

other tonrncrcirl rrr.tallauonr shere firrt rmpres:rons

are crircil.
"RestJur:rtcurs rnd retarler s ior'r' rvoo.1 fl ooring\

ambience, but not its liiintenance issues," sals

Detr'Iartino. "Thev'vc responded positilell t,r u'ood-

patterned hminate flooring becrusc it gires them the

look of rcal wood without thc problenrs ofraxing
and refinishing."

"Amrcur eness *as foreruost in our decision. \\'e

wuted the look of rrmd floor plmk to match the rest of
our nerv store design," says ()eorge Chow, mrnager of
store design and ,levelopment for Blockbuster. "The Imple

\\tlsonan panem se pickcd is light enough to nnke the

store seem brighter, but has enough panem to hide raffic
uerr. Lanrrnrte flmflng rs rnore durrhle, ersrer to

mainuin, rnd nrore cost effecuve thcn *ood 0ooring."

Jinr Rearrlon, architect/drrector of Sper4' and

Permers, Ltd., rgrees: "trl:e were concerned uith
aesrherics end durabiliq, and we chose lrrnnate floorilg
because it outperfoms rmd floonng." Reardon designed

so new sodent residences, rvhich opened hst fall, for St.

Francis Xarrer Lrniyersiq' lCmadr). He chose Uniboard's

ruaple-look laminate flooring to conrplement the nuple

rnrlluork and furniore used throughout the buildings.

Bonrs Bonotals
Hair salons have rlso found lanrinate flooring to be

e cnt ebove other elternatircs,

"l\.e had rcmpletelv deshot'etl our commercial

linoleurn floors," sars -{m Bn'an, owner of Shear

Delight I-hir Designs in Dallas uho chose a product

fiom Bruce I-amilate Floors/Tiiangle-Pacific n her

quest for flooring thrt *ould holtl up to hrir spral; gels

and even harr d1e. "'fhe hminate floors are beautihrl

and sull look as nes as the dal they were installed more

than a year ago-"

At Grert Clips, a North American hair care retailet

srrh rnore rhan 20{l ncu locrtions rnnurllr',

\.\:ilsonrrt larrinate fl ooring

u as ilstalled in

several ftanchises

last 1'ean Chosen

for its durabilin
rnd ersl'

maintenance, the product hrs provided sorne unforeseen

benefits, accordurg to Roger Koll, director of faciliries

and purchasing for Crert CIips.

"Salon orvners like it thrt lamurate 0ooring damp

mops easilv after each custonrer, but thel also fourd an

unexpected bonus, stylists love it bccruse it\ more

comforsble urrderfoor. They tell us thel fcel less

fatigue lorking on this floor," srys Koll. "hr addition,

the flooring vent nght oter the top of existing t-looring,

meaning u e had no huge clean-up or removal costs."

l}drticlsboa.d Undorlaymenl in Public Ar€a$
Prnicleborrd uderhlment (PBtI) is not nsible in

conmercid inst,rllations because the product is

consmcted to function as unseen subflooring. Georgia-

Prcific's PBU, for erample, is designed to be covcred

with carpeting or other 6nish flooring nraterial.

Robbins Spoftt Surfaces, a leading manufacmrer of
recrearronal tloor surfaces, uses PIJIJ rn rts porrrble

drrrcc l1ocrr Irnc, a populrr chorce iirr hotels, crrurcntrn

centcts. and crtenng/ entcrrruntnent senicer.

"\\.e use panicleboard

because it! more

economical il a snraller

srzc than p\rood,"
erplains Dr Paul EIliom,

research engineer for
Robbins. "The pmels cm't
be urore than 3 feet b1' 3

feet to keep drem light in

*eight for dre hotel

suffers *ho usuellv put

thern together"
ILchael Gl

Reseurant and Banquet

Facilib in Cincimati uses

their Robbins poruble

floor leeklv for dancilg,

buffec, and au'ards

ceremonies, according to

Thmrr Mardis, sales rncj

crterinll manager for the

restrurant. "The flooring

is durable and aturctive."
trlardis sa1's, "but it's also

imporunt to us that it goes

to€iether easily because this

shortens set up and break

do*rr tinre."

The Futu.6

DaYal..tda are
lxrjitly l.rl.lllit
hrhrlo lborr, och rr
lhlr UDlL.ta c.n.a.
a..lt., h r.r .ltk.
h{Ll.tr b.dor .l o.l,
mltrraaaa .na
ae..Slllty l.r.lllt,

Composite penel flooring products are becoming

nrore and more accepted for conrmercial instrliations,

explain r rrtrge of flooring users and mrnufacnrers.

Product developnent for this mrrket is conrinual,

fuelmg even grerter interest in engineered *1)o(l

products by architccts and builders.

tr?tltrra .radLtd {a o lhl.
L.v.lLr F.d*t l.x o-rtH*alL,
lobr onto r ftnllo. mlod ol
-rt*ldrl.ll t tt.llo &*o lb* lor
Lllls tt rtr !crl*{.



Perperually Renewing Forests Continue
To Branch Out Thanks to SFI

he North American composite panel
indusrl' has 61roun drarnatically in the
past -10 vears. Continued success is due in
large part to the dirersiry and

performance ofindusq, producs, but rnother
reason is induuy*'s comitment to the neu-
excluirc use ofresidual, recovered and regrcled
materials - tlpically wood, and more recendy
agriolmral fiber as well.

A new tbrestrl'prograrn - tie au.ard-rvinning
Sustainable Foresry lnitiative (SFl) - is consistent
with this approach to environmental steu,ardship,
and has taken root among US indusnial and private
forestlald omers alike,

Guided by the SFI progrm, the 130-plw
members ofthe Arnericm Forest & Paper
Association (AF&PA) embarked on an ambitious goal
sorral t'ears ago' to ensue drat firm generations
q-ill hare even more abudut forests thm we hare
toda-v The core conviction is tiat soud
enliromental md business

practices go hand in hand,
according to 144 Henson
.l\Ioore, AF&PA president
and CEO.

"\Vith the SFI program,
u-e harrc forged
unprecedented allimces
with entironmcntal and
consen'ation organizations
as rvell as with universities,
state and federal gloverment
agencies and the business

community," illoore said.
The prograrn's Expert Revieu' Pauel, an
indcpendent entig,, encourages and critiques
stringent standards,

Progress in sustainable foresul* rnanagement is i public agencies.
alreadv visible in woodlmds across the United i hrproving qood utilization has a.lso been high
states ln fact, 1.5 million acres ofland *ere added I on the agcnda. Today the uS foresry induul'uses
to the SFI prograrn this past trcar alone, bringing the I almost 100 percent ofwcry log cug frorn *oo.l 

"hip,total to 56.5 million acres. I for pulp manufacoring to sawdust and rvood
The foos is on prompt reforestation, the j sharrngs for building materials.

lll r.rl.r. pr.yld. t i. cl rllllcir .l ue also adiustins tleir
aaadlln!. lc trfr.lo l.ndoriara al nc caal t -_ -_-_ _' - - - :....h y..r lcr tclct..r.rlot'. "- "" hane*ine oPemtions to the

who control 59 percent of US timberland. r\'Iember
companies harc prorided more thm -i10 nillion fiee
seedlings to non-industrial landomers to reforest
more thm 1.2 million acres of private foresdand.

Iogger mining, mother key oureach componeng
has made significmt gains. In 1998, 85 percent of all
wood sent to .\F&PA member mills v.as delircred by
trained loggcre, up frorn 34 percent in 1995. In total,
approximatelr 50,000 independent loggers harr
receired training in sustainable forestrl. pracrices.

Outreach sometimes occurs on a global lerel.
In response to Hurricane Mitch's devastation of
thousands of acres of forest in Honduras, the
AF&PA recendy pamcred with the US Depstment
of Comerce to provide experts ro assist in
replanting and long-ternr rnanagement ofthe
Honduran forests.

l4tererer it takes place, reforestation is aimed at
much more thau timber production. It prevents soil
erosion and protects the quality ofuater in sneams

md lakes, allouing wildlife to
use the new uoods for fmd.
shelter md nesting. The SFI
initiative has contributed $247
million to research related to
wildlife, bio-dirrersit1, and
ecosystem management.

Frorn an 18th century
rice rnill iq South Cuolina
to a bull trout habist in
Montana, SFI pmiciputs

I public's demmd for scenic

I and recreational for6ts. And last)'ear, some 13

I million acres of foresdand were entered into *ildlifc
, and fisheries rgteements q'ith consenltion and

cornerstone of sustainable forestry', AF&PA , The SFI goal is to upand susainable forestry
members - who oqn approximately 90 percent of I to all 490 million acres of timberland in the United
indunial foresdmd in the tlnited states - are r states. The words of wisconsin logger Dennis
comitted to reforesting their land uithin tso years I Brom sum up tle SFVAI&PA philosophv: "ivhen
of final hm'est bv plmting or direct seeding, or ! 1ou think about it, this business isn't abour todal.,
rvith.in five years using plamed natural rege'eration. I it's abort tomorro*,. I want to make sure that

The AF&PA also encoulages prompt j there's pleng' of timber to cut and woods to enioy
reforestation on projects sit}r private landomers, j for future generations."

SIGN ON TO CYBER CAMP:
New Web Site for Kids and Consumers
No lumpv sleepv bags or mosquitoes at this campsite - Camp Ecologr', the neu.est web site of the
Composite Panel Association and the Conposite \\bod Cowcil, is up md ming. The site's mer-friendly
design is sornething to s rite home about.

Geared to srudents and the averrge consurner, r:he new
address features Chip, a cartoon host vho puts some light-
hearted zip into learning about industrv products. Located at
uw'.campecology.com, Camp Ecologl' prorides readily
accessible general infonnation on composite pmel products,
rvith an emphasis on their environmental benefits.

Cvber-sawy adults md kids find the browsing is easy. as

they discover the ansu'ers to such basic questions as what is
panicleboard, what is.NID\ horv is each product made, where
is it usecl, and hov' does it help consene forest resouces?

In addition to the sitet animated host, Camp Ecology
presents other livelv f-eatures, including a slide show plant tour,
streaming video clips rnd ecologry-oriented garnes that will
especiallv rppealing to the Internet's youngest bror.sers,

Although it functions as a stand-alone site, Carnp Ecology is also linked to the rnain CPA,/C}\.C web
site at *ur'.pbmdf.corn, u'hich amams 1,500 to 2,000 risitors per montl. Here web surfers log on for
detailed industn'and product information, including an online Buyers and Specifiers Guide, directions
for using particleboard and A{DF producs, and help in locating product manufacturen.

Camp Ecologv" is desipped for a more general audience, and promises to be a fun, informatir.e
exoetience. for kirls es o'"ll nc their m^n.c "-'l ,t.1"

howdy cdmpeu. lm (hip.
your gurde ro Camp E(olo9X
lhe ben lie o. lhe lnt€rner

for lun and explorinq

WE,D LIKE
TO HEAR

FROM YOU

e welcome ideas from our
readers and encourage you
to contact us with infomration

or leads regarding applicadons,
installations and newworthy uses of
composite panel products by architecs,
builders and manufacturers. We also
invite you queries for further
information on any of the companies,
products or processes mentioned in ou
articles. And we'd like to know of others
in you companywho would be
interested in receiving this newsletter
t*'ice each year,

USA
Comporit6 Panel Arsociction

18928 Premierc Court
Goithersburg, MD2o879

Phone 301/67GO6O4
Fox 301/84GI252

CANADA
Comporite Ponel Associsiion

Arsociqlion des fobriccntr de pqnncoux
de comporiter

4612 ruc Sointecqtherine Ocest
Wc3tnounf, Quebec H3Z I 53

Phone 514/969-lOO2
Fox 514/989.9318

INIERNET WEB SITE



ARCHITTCT AT Hoirn WIrn MDF (continu*lf'orn p.1)

"I chose A{DF because I q anted to put blers together, to create r sense of
volune lnd not sirnply rnass. I didn't *ant lust a box *ith a door, but uanted the

u holc cabinet to hare depth and volume," Shoruidgle sap.

"Sincc IIDF is r solid naterial, and consistent all the rvay through, it can be
qrt rnd lar.ered. Ald because it's even and non-directional (no grain direction),

cutnng into AIDF is like cuning rnto plasuc," he couunues. "'l'he monolidrrc or
eren narure ofI{DF rllou s it to be pieced and fonned together to create the

voluneric effect I rvanted."

Shornidge notes that r\IDF can

present r challenge because rts faces

and edges take finishcs differentlli

"-Ib aroitl this problem, I first
applied a clear coat to the cabinery
as a sealer, so the stain q ouldn't
soak in inmediatcll.. I ther applied

the second sealcr coat q ith r stan
for a more even color filish on

both edges and faces," he erplains.

Ylbr.nt gFcn tlnl.hc. cn nDl
c.bln.l. tlvc thb llt.h.n .
"rdkl.h.norty."

th. vlrlely ol linirh ll..lilGhlr lh.l.rn bc 6..omplirh.d wil} sDl irlrigu.c
.r.hitcri ShortridgG - ond hii.li.nt..

"Lrnlike a painted finish, the stain allows MDFI particles of uood ro
remain lisrble, so ).ou can sdll see the material in thc product. Seeing into the

lood in this url brings depth to the finished cabinets." he sa\'s. "The staro

also adds a slightll orange tone that {,ork$ uell u ith thc Douglas fir, u'hich
turns orange ol er time."

The innovabve 1'oung rrchitect hrs also used;\{DF creatilelv in clicnts'

rcsidences profiled in llcnopolnnn Hune.

In the renovation of r 1919 Spanish-style honre in Los Angeles, for example,

the client requested bold colors in the kitchen, and Shortridgc complied with a

bright orange lacquer finish on the room\ MDF crbinets and a rrbrrnt lme p;reen

color on thc roorni steel elcrnents. In a trIarch,/April 1997 f'eature on the project,

lltntpolitan Honte wrotc, "The \ivid hues, compler rooflines and rnulti-angled

uindors gire the room a rtliish energl....Llnlike most Hollrsood sequels, (this)

kitchen, aglow with color and light, far surpasses thc origpnal."

For a krtchen rnakeorcr in a \rcnice, California, bungaloui Shoruidge also

capitalized on color powet $orkrng uith four related shades ofpJreen to meld rhe

room's disparate elcments into uhat he crlls "a stronger oneness." As he exphined

in the Septenrber/October 1999 issue of llcftapoltttn H@rc, "'Ihe result

enphasizes texture and matcrialin', so that the laminate, tile, uood and \{D}-
naintain their ndividual integrrtl'but also appe.r to stem fionr the same tree."

The magazine described thc eflect in glowing tcmrsr "Shorridge unrfied the

lqtcheu architecturalll bl'choosing garden hucs: Fomrica in Enghsh iry for the

countertop, an unglazed mosric in moss green lor the backsphsh, a customized

srain the color ofneu grass fbr the trlDF cabincu and a custonr-paint color that he

calls 'leaf' on such wood trim rs the cioorliatnes."

"I'm al'are that A,ll)F is not nanufacured to be stained in the uay I often use

it," sa1's Shortridge, "but I expect to continuc using it in the ra-v I have been, for
cabinet4', and some lirmime."

\Atren risitors inquire about the cabinetry in Shorridgcl oun home, the

predominant question is: "\\hat mrterial is this?"

"Ilost people arc surprised that the cabinets are made of sornething as simple

as A{D[" he says. "The-v expect me to tcll then it's somethin6l rDuch rnore

expensive. Part ofthe effect is {ionr rhe balance of&IDF uith *ood, but the sealer

aud stain also provide a rich qualiq'finish to the I\IDF. People are rnainll'surprised

at hou' rclined it look.
"I had nevcr seen -NlDF used this ua1'," Shoruidge conrrnents. "Usually

cabinets hale an trlDF core sith r vcnccl but tlranks to tle la1'erinpJ effcct we

created, r'ou see the N{DF coming through. Basicalll', uc articulared the imer core

of the cabinerl and read it to the outside.

"\\'hat I'm trying trr do is exprc'ss the intcgrig of the material,"
Slrr,rtri,lgc curruluJc:.

You Read It in The Wall Street Journal,Page One
he Bible ofthe business conunuriqi 7)!r l/a//
Street Journil tells its over scven rnillion
rcaders qhere the action is - uhrt'.s hot,
*hatls ne*, rrhatls coming and whatl arrived.

In rn AupJusr 2 6, 1999, front ptge stow, Thc l4/all

Snttt Jowwl focvsed on conrposite panel products

under the headline: "Is'l here Anything That \bu Can't

Do \\'ith Paniclcboard?" Quoting architecrs, desigrrcm

and hrmirure nranufircmrers lcross the counhi st,rff

u'riterJames R. Hagcm'hid out his findings, lening
rerdcrs bxru,that particleborrd, MDF and other

conrposite prnel products are not onl; uidely used but

ire incrcasingly visible, and here to stal
"Dr:ignur'...arc srrrting to lind berug in

particleboard, mcdiunr densin liberboard - knourr as

r\lDIi - ancl other so-callecl composite or engineered

wotxis," Ilagcrq srote. "'[ hese boards hate long

lurlicd under vencers, Ianrinates or fbils printecl to look

like solitl rrood. Nou, in somc cases, thcy are shedding

dreir skins and rppearinll on the surtrce of furnimre,

crbiles, closet doors rnd molding."

Unique Look of Particlsboard Shinos Through
The ardclc presens rtr arrr) o[urriqur

applications thrt hipfilight rathcr than hidc dre

material' crrarrel-colored particleboard squares coated

wth polprethane for an of6ce floor; compositc panels

cortcd uith r clerr finish ibr cabinets and closct doors:

an $89 cotlee table * ith exposed panicleborrd edgcs;

recrangles ofparticleboard stained blue and rcd

surroundcd by r border oiclear lacquer-corted trII)l'
,rn urr ruard-sinninF conlercnc< tab[.

Hagprq also lays out thc lircts, notJng ttrat

corrrposites ofall kinds rccounted for about r drird of

total U.S. wood protluction in 1997, and anributing
dre steadl advance to cost beDe66. I le continucd,

"Anodrer considcration is that thc tluality'of
cornposites hrs improvetl. Cornputcrizcd rnachitren

produces rnore consistcnt, reliable botrds. Bettcr glues

nrakc vcneers less likely to peel of}. r\'lcanrvhile, thc

qualitl ofsolid hulber has dcteriorated.
"Unlike solid u,ood, manl conrposites olTer a

uniforrn densitv with no knots or other flarvs," hc

expleincd to his readers. "Conrposites also are lcss

prone to expand or conurct *ith chanpJes in hunridin."
Dcscribing the rvide-ranging uscs of cornpositc

panel products 
- fronr kitchcu cabinets to $15,000

dining roorn tables to baseball bats - 
the reporter

indicatcd that they're ereryrrherc. As he atlvised

Llhll Strett Jowzal readers: "'l he message is simple:

Gct usecl to it,"
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